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Sunday, February 6 
Isaiah 6:1–8 (9–13)  
Psalm 138 
1 Corinthians 15:1–11  
Luke 5:1–11 

Sunday, February 13 
Jeremiah 17:5–10  
Psalm 1 
1 Corinthians 15:12–20  
Luke 6:17–26 

Sunday, February 20 
Genesis 45:3–11, 15 
Psalm 37:1–11, 39–40 
1 Corinthians 15:35–38, 42–50  
Luke 6:27–38 

Transfiguration of the Lord  
 - February 27 
Exodus 34:29–35  
Psalm 99 
2 Corinthians 3:12—4:2  
Luke 9:28–36 [37–43]

     For live-streaming, fellowship, bulletins, 
sermons newsletter and other resources, 
begin by bookmarking the church web-
site: www.ChurchOnThePark.org. “Click” 
on the relevant link at the top of the page. 

     A live-stream of the worship service is 
on the church’s YouTube Channel.  Go to 
www.ChurchOnThePark.org and click on 
“YouTube Channel.”  You can choose to 
subscribe to our channel or simply go to 
this link each week. 

     Zoom Fellowship calls each Sunday 
from 11:30 a.m. to Noon for fellowship 
only with no format or moderator.   If need-
ed, download the ZOOM app ahead of time 
by clicking on this link (free): 
 https://zoom.us/download.  One you 
have the Zoom app, go to www.ChurchOn-
ThePark.org and click on “Sunday Zoom 
Meeting”.  You will be asked to enter a 
password which is 3862570 (the phone 
number of the church).  The meeting will 
automatically begin at 11:30 a.m. & end at 
12:45 p.m.) 

     Worship bulletins are posted earlier in 
the week to the church website for those 
worshiping virtually through the stream on 
our YouTube channel.   This will allow 
everyone the opportunity to follow the 
liturgy, and see the announcements and 
prayer requests. Go to www.ChurchOn-
ThePark.org and click on “Sunday 
Bulletin.” 

     Written sermons continue to be 
emailed, or snail-mailed, on Tuesday to 
everyone each week; as well as being post-
ed to the church website.  Go to 
www.ChurchOnThePark.org and click on 
“Written Sermons.” 

     The monthly Newsletter will continue 
to be emailed to most, and snail-mailed to 
a few; as well as being posted to the church 
website (click on “Newsletter”).

February Lectionary Readings Virtual Worship & Fellowship

     Shout out and share the word about 
your kids and grandkids with your 
church family!  Send in their accom-
plishments and achievements in the 
classroom, on the field and in the com-
munity to the church office (315) 
386-2570 or office@ChurchOnTheP-
ark.org 

     Also, let Rev. Mike know when the 
kids have a game, recital, performance or 
award ceremony.  He would love to be 
part of your celebration and see the kids 
of the church do their thing!  Text him at 
(716) 857-0111 or email him at RevMike@ 
churchonthepark.org.

Parents! Grandparents!

Share a photo with your church family!  
We’d love to see what you are doing.  

Send it to Linda Potter at 
nautilus@twcny.rr.com.


